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upon by me at present. With, these re- -
j boon of passing an act simply. to carryREMARKS OF Mil LUMPKIN,

THE marks, ! submit that the bill in its j into effect the! objects of the "grant.
Sat it k ii A V

ket, and thereby deve'ope, the resources
of the country, and bring more money

into.it, and will enhance the price of

the lands on the streams improved, by

increased facilities of getting to marke

cvr ryMinimPrime I ail' P"

LATEST FROM MEXICO. :

indebted to our friends

of ihe steamer Memphis, and to Mr.

Bancks, for a slip from the Tropic, with
the foieign news by the Yorkshire, but

we had received the same news and
had it in type. We give from the ex

advance.

1;N i,

t
two iM.t.?.H if

. I h vtftl for one dollar per
in

Should we carry out the objects of this
grant, and by so t'oirg throw several
hundred tVioosand dollars annually, for feveral

years, into the hands ol ..the laboring
classes, w ho might undertake to exe-

cute these works of internal improve
ment, the circulation of the state would

HET.vLkiiy. There is symc talk of

establishing a College of Heraldry in

this count ryv ..Some object to it ihet it

OF PANOLA.

"In the senate of .Mississippi, on ihe

suhjtfct of internal improvements, and

a proper disposition of the 500,000

acres of lanJ donated to this state by

act of congress.
1 deem it expedient to offer some ex-

planation of my vote upon this mea-

sure, which is certainly somen hat com-

plex in its character, and connected

with various considerations of a- - highly

present amended form should become
the law of the. slate of Mississippi, and
go into effect as soon as possible.

The advantages to Lc derived from
the improvement of the water courses
contemplated i'i thio bill, by the coun-

ties bordering on those streams, f.re al-

most iucalcuablc in a pecuniary point
ofyiew These streams in their pre-

sent condition are navigable only about
four months in the year. on an ave.rage,

of n personal nature uV.l m

variably be chared doable price ot ordinary -- d

VP'K,ri?JYtAivr.RTii.N!.--- A deduction will b

n.ad.'to those who advertise by the year to a ..if
ri,ic,itnn,o.MUo make it for t. inteir.M of mer- -

dvertiomenti out of the d.rc t line of bus.-ivj- ss

advrtior will he chargedlotof ta.i yearly
at iV ordinary tos ...

lV.tVs'ioaal not alterable for the year,
. - I.,a inn i!n'.l.lM.

uc iwaiijf ciiiaiu, uy 1110 iiiunj X"",
sing from hand to hand, and its effect

would no doubt lc felt in every branch
of business- - It might therefore affect

the prospects of our whole people, from
the time the first disbursements were
commenced, and ere they were fully

and by proj.er application of the amount'cura.m ie.1 u na oi - -
Thenars tor county ofi,cesi 1.

dollar, payable always in cd- -
Ur ,erle 1 f.u live

niil Matt i.u-u-- o afiiar set npurt for their improvement by the
provisions of ibis oil!, it cannot bedelivered oht 11i:!,;,n tkcia willnsverb

is not in accordance with our repub i

can institutions. : The objection is not
well taken. Whatver enlightens, im-

proves, or enlarges':, the mi:id, is the

very thing for. which Republics are fit-

ted. There is a great deal of curias
knowledge acquired
heraldry. There is aa significance in

the emblems used, which are often as
ingenious. The notion that a 'tcoat of
arms'' is . always conclusive of high

birth or renowned ancestry is errone-

ous.. They often prove the reverse.
Ilis u very innocent desire lo know

who were your ancestors, and having

tra, the following item about Mexican
affairs: Vic'i. Whig. .v ' !' '"

Late and important jfrcrr. IJexieo-Th- e

barque Mandarin, Capt. Col-ley- ,

arrived this morning from Vera Crux,
which port she left on the 3rd inst. e.t

noon. Capt. C. leports that just before
he left, he met Mr. Dimond U. S. Con-

sul, wha said to him that if he wanted
to sec fun, ho had better wait until 3

o"cloclt in the afternoon, at which hour,
the Republicans and Santa Anna par-

ty, united, were to ueelare against the
Government. 'Captain Co'iley further
reports, that Mr, Dimond informed him

'that ihe Government troops were so
disposed that they could not act against
the insurgents. Further news will be

anxiousfy looKcd for.

completed, the sun of our- - prosperity

delicate and interesting nature, it is

but "honest; to deelare, that upon the first
'suggcstitJ that any portion of the lands
in question should be sold for Planters1
bank bonds and coupons, an objection
of quite a serious character presented
itself, viz: it looks' very much like corn-minin- g

a breach of faith toward the

might.again return and shed his genial
rays over our long benighted prospects,

on

individual interest, will be chargd at half price,

of ordinary advertisements and must be paid i"
advance.

Advertisements not marked withn.-- number of

:i v, .,.;miPil 'till ier'oid. and any

doubted that they could be madenavi-gatl- c

near eight months instead of four,
and at a time too when." the necessities
of the country most needed the. in-

creased, facilities of getting the staple

and cur beloved state, which has been
so much oppressed and so vilely tra-

duced, be enabled again to resume her
i r uoo" win ucv.ii....' .

alterations made after inserti m chnrfd r:::i?.; the lands having
Ad . aiti-i- n patrons will lavorun j n.

in th -- r advertise ik:.U3 as oany tiur mm '....h been uesiowcu unuil mu sunu ui iU.saia- - wanted stand among her sister states.

Te friends of the levee bill are mis.,i,r-:Uio- n tay a rovP .T , f rnoses of ntcrnd- - -- - -J I
t.:i3c if poi'di-.than'rhnrsda-

y niyijt.
VU joiMVOIUv mittbe pai.. lor f"uv- - ,mprovement. ilis objection, nowever,

a i ti v mind rf i :ci ri t n, I imnn n pinrPr rv.
aid on allietter,or tbey wii .o.vv.

L'.isTAfiF. nvist be

found them out, there is no harm in his

aaoy ting, if he cheese, an armorial,
bearing some emblem of the occupation,
which industriously followed, led them

lo riches f.nd honor, with an appro-

priate device.. ;

The Boston Journal tells a strcyin

t...t he attended to thorough scrutiny and more mature
j examination of the subject in all its v'a-- i

ricus bcarincs. True the lands were

products of the country to market, for
the purpose of jealising a sufficient
amount of the same to meet the numer-

ous liabilities that annually occur at the
'.close of 'each year. .That portion of

the state labouring undu-r- , these disad-

vantages (and it embraces almost onc-ha- ll

of the state) are compelled to wait
for the winter f.oods to get their, pro-

ducts to market, which seldom occur
until 'after Christmas, and are freqrent-l- y

compelled to raise money to mtc".

their demands, upon drafts and bills at

taken If t'icy suppose that I am opposed
to the construction of. a levee on. the
Mississippi river, from the fact that I

opposed the bill which was before the
senate w hen the committee on internal
improvement had that bill under con-

sideration, ar.d also"on its passage: and
I would take this occasion to assure
them that such is not the fact. But 1

point cf an "old Commodore,1 residing
'L'ii- - I .ill front .,d?Ml1',is arrives on Tuesday'

Saturvlav's at 12 o'clock noo.-u.an- depart
.if'M'innbis'nt 1 o'clock ths nme ii-'-

Ths Mail (Kiord arrive on eonj-a;.- ii.,

at 7 o'clock, and depa.-- I oesday

,.rnin at 7 o'clock. . .......

granted for purposes of internal im-

provement; that is. to say, the nett pro-

ceeds arising from the sV.e. of thern.arc-t-

Lc applied io such objects. There
is no! hiti'r in this bill which militates

"Late most Mexico. The following
is copied, from the New Orleans Pica-

yune: ii'. t

The Alabama, from Galveston, fell in
with the U. S. steamship Mississippi off"

the Bahze. having on board our Minis-

ter, the Hon. J. Slidell; Wm. S. Par- - '

rott, Esq., Secretary of Legation; and
Robert Stuart, Midshipman V. S. Navy.
The Mississippi left Vera Cruz on the
morning of the 00th uit., and arrived

'I'll . Miil front I arroKton, a.r-n-

in one of the Middle States,-- . who once

sported a plain carriage for the accom-

modation of himself and family. His
wife, who liked display, and had a lean

ing towards aristocracy, urged him to

have a handsome "colt of arms'

rtg on Monday
npainst the "nttainrnent oi thec urposcs. ruinous rates of discount, or else throwevening at 7 o'clock, aad b j

inoin'uv; at j o'clock. rThcuh all the lands should be sold for
j themselves upon the mercy of some

?9onu,v aye.ve &0,s aaJ coltponSf thc nett proceeds ofj j,cartioss Shylod:, or avaricious' note- -

am free to acknowledge, that I was op-

posed to that levee, bill, in its present
shape, tola ccclo. I was opposed to it,

because I consider it unjust, delusive,
and a wasteful misapplication of this
trust fund. L consider it unjust, be-

cause it asks, for more than one-hal- f in

The Mail forCarrollton close

painted on the pannels of the carriage.ihe a.c vvnl by ihe suio ol Hie lands, j sjK'vcr wjl0 j3 standing ever ready to

hue been satisfactorily ascertained ;: .ajie advantajie of the necessities of his
Tita Mail for'Oxf.ird rlos on Mou.y

ii "n m at S o'clock. ,

"'Pn Mail for Memphis .:lwe I 9

Hit I Saturdays ai 1 1
--

coi-W ivo:t. beand the faith of the state standing plcdg- - more unfortunate neighbor; and tl

"Certainly, my dear, (replied he,)

if you wUh"it. What shall we have?
I can thik of nothing betler or more

appropriate thun a tar-buck- et for my

side of the carriage, as my father was

ed to 'apply the fund, to the purposes of annual loss sustained in this way by

off the. Bahze on Saturday morning,
but owing to the severity cf the gale,
was unable to communicate until she
fell in with the Alabama. Messrs.
Slidell, Parrott and Stuart were trans-
ferred to the latter vessel, and the Mis-

sissippi immediately departed for Peri-sacol- a.

We have received full files of

value of the fund, t.'.lhough it is only
cne-fourt- h in quantity. For I doubtinternal improvement, will remain uri iuit most meritous class of the com
not that one fourth of this land might'violated. The land would by this munity, the .honest yeomanry, is even

PETERSON'S LADIF-S-'

N at tonal 3 a 5 a z i nc.
MAiiN'll-'lCKN- VOI.UMI'. Kli iei:.

EuiTnu bv Mrs. AnnS. Sikvi.
means be disi o- - ed of--i lie stale of Missis- - greater than the cmount he looses by

sippi would by the sale of them bo able exor bitant freight which he is ccm- -

a sailor, and a loaf cf bread for your

side, as your father was a baker1.

There is much good seh4e. in. the

Commodore's suggestion, and we hope

"that his example will bo followed by

be selected that would equal'm value

the whole of the balance. And I do

not consider this object cf internal itn

provement, from its importance ir.com-pr.riso- n

with ether objects-- proposed, as

1 to discharge a most onerous debt, and f pelied to pay to get his products to hur- -

i her faith would remain pledged to rc-- ' , ket. The agricultural interests of... v...:..,i Vn.m-ine- . is now so
over.11' a hi and o favorably known, that, imbu ;'sc at some suitable and more con-- j our country have been crjy

ethers. Bait.' Patriot.. f .!.. - . ..fMOi'T vr ft 1 entitled to more than one fifth of thisrenierit pefioa, the internal improve- -consent oitne no...by general looked und wolully neglected by
the law-makin- department of our

p,:lc,,1j iAi))K Till' I..vnil' HOOK?.
'

ment fund, tlius tcmjorarily divested

In lifraroco afjtf, liko those ol m tbre dol- - s)afe ()f Mississippi to the state
C5Y J. A.lar Ah,;-."'.- '' '

'. '',..( ,..u . tijis;inrii. ?C:a n-- i vvmilii ItH in- -
Auwo 1c.11n w ri if i ? li iivni ov-- . k.- 1 . . ,11 .most cob-;- . 1 at?

"El Locomotor"'' to the 29th, inclusive,
furnished us by our obligating corres-penden- ts

at Vera Cruz, but they con-

tain nothing of any very great impor-

tance. ,..v ' . - .. ' '

Wo hive the proclamation- - of Par-e- dt

s, but are unable to' give it entire
this morning.' It is a document in the
usual vein of Mexican official publica-

tions, spread all over with denuncia-

tions of the United States, and season-
ed with .abundant condiments for tho
taste and palates ot the people of that
country. . .

JVe learn from Mr. Parrctt that Mr.

jurcd by this arrangement. The ho.n- -

fund, and I consider, this a very liberal
allowance. It is delusive, because it

makes a false estimate of the cost of the

work, for the purpose of getting the
s ate committed to i; in such a way, that
she would be compelled to cai ry it on

to completion, or if she abandoned the
undertaking, she would by so doing, en

The oo.U.-ibJvhv.-
ta

Ftant cront ol the ta--

!.... -- ..! 1': C .VO.O 1

government. By a referanee to cur
statute books it will be seen that thou-

sands of dollars are "annually appropri-
ated by our legislature for different ob-

ject", but h ctl thesa . appropriations,
that class of our citizen? from whom

much the largest portion of the reven-

ue is derived, is entirely lost sight of:

a mirror ol" thcirmin oris iw- - :. u -- Amu In the bonds oi ihe rianters7
snppottl by thtnn ' of the rshter banicwould be fully ana nnppily vm- -
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kind, do not pr-cu- i ( !CalCU UV '" 1 '"
' is it not time then that they should arisethe - f.a.f.r-- s Nationat," presoms iy lite puopi' vu r

InonthWan variety oi
' ,!o:nst:c fkatoh- -

; .cfT1 ,j n)t rcasonabl V complain of this,
stale's ofti.icnaldc liiV, roman-- n ol . ,,,,vrrnn,ent would

danger the loss ot what she had alrea-

dy expended. The friends ot this mea-

sure have variously estimated the cost
of the work at from eighty thousand to

two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,

- ...i .. .; ,...a .if nil? a .iV.nrs, m'.v rc- - umuij r r
in their majesty and demand as a right
that we should mete out to them that
justice to which they aro entitled, and

which they have, so long .'and quietly

4 dire. uons tor lasn- - , ...l at such a result, i ho lanus
UJ v J .for to ? n ve-.- v '

- in . .'roid;rv,.des nptmno: me a... . ;, f M:ssisss-nD-
i

i iii'i".-- Wrib' o '- -w - 11eVn metropolis, musical intelli- -

k ic omprisi R,in shod, all that a j lhe oGeneral ?overnment for the ben- -
submitted. to be withheld from them.

Bright Spring is among us,
.. Rejoice every heart!

The rude, howling tempests
Willi Winter depart.

Tho beautiful maiden
Is. out on the hills,

And 'mid the grey forests,
And by the husband rills.

Her breath passes over
The trees brown and sear,

And in their first freshness
The young buds appear.

A troop of gay children,
About the old bodghs,

Their green robes nestle, ;

And whisper theit vows.
. v

Her fingers press lightly
The stream's icy chain

Its waters are leaping,
And singing again.

Far down in the dingle, .

Where latest they lay, ,

The snow-wreat- hs are wasting
In sunshine away.

efi-- t of the state. It is clear that if usedlady wonld wish to know o o..JBv. - -

Slidell remained at Jala pa till the 18th

rj!t.,,at which time he had signified to

the Mexican authorities, in his last com-

munication to them, his intention of
leaving, whether he received his pass-'por- ts

or not. On ihe 7ih the necessa-s- y

documents, couched in the most for-

mal language, dated at the city of Mex-

ico, 2 1st ul t, were directed to Mr. S. at

tranpiniv; ounui v

but I nm fully persuaded that if the state
should become the undertaker of-- , this
grand praject, that it would not fall short
of double the largest estimate, ana
would perhaps quadruple tb.tt amount,

before its final' completion. And I should

consider its application for the purpose
nf constructing this levee as wasteful

-
rontont-n-tead-ofbein- ;!,

lH;e ttiow of rjmarily Jn discharge of I he Planters'
th3 olhf codoiu jr ;Jjaiev J' and ultimately in accom
oft-Jh- Boarcoa, are wjitton expressly for us;, pjsi,ing the works of internal improve-sotaaton- r

. , . - 7Mri'M f .
! ment contemplated by the act of con

Every , consideration of propriety de-

mands that something should be done

speedily for this long neglected inter-

est. And, as one of that class, I would

now press their claims before this hon-

orable, who fendly cherising the hope

they will not meet with a cold repulse, or

be driven away empty to be called. Ior

at a more convenient season.

nres?, more benefit would accrue io the
, ,rnntee of the stylo in winch tne l:tora- Jalapa. Through some mistake they

wont to Vera Cruz, and from thence
JX " . th- - unoiisher I. as

and useless at this time, because .there
is, not a sufficient population upon the.

the .nagazme m he2 editorial cl.arSeotl ofi i ,- -. Ann . Sicphens, acknovvled,!
. were tronsmilled by our consul to Mr.

slate" of Mississippi, and all concerned,

than from any plan of disposition that
could be devised. Besides, it cannot be

doubted, that the sale of the lands in
by all critic . . banks of the river to keep up the levee,

Those who have rea.l her mrimni;
lite it'oi'U
stories ol I ' nil ?y. " ".viniin.i ii' '. , ! 1 .... r,r,ir.f nf In rrrfilllu fn PI ! i f a tffl . and repair the breaches that would be

constantly occurring if the work was
Amount cf cotton shipped out of the

Tallahachie river annually, from the
following counties: ' .

Lafavctte county, (supposed) about 8,000 bales
l'ono'la countv 10,000 bales

her exalted genios yriZ and at an jnhanced price, by adoption

of Ibis measure, and so far from the immediately undertaken and completed

by -- tli e state. The universal experience
. lunu diioi- - o rAt "... ".?r: ..m' i,reafter. be a regular dontrib upon this subject has been, that it re-

quires an active, vigilant, interestedShe will be as--

Slidell, A separate and distinct pass-

port was sent to Mr. Parrott. The
treatment received by Mr. Slidell. at
Mexico and Jalapa was extremely cold,

but upon his arrival at Vera Cruz he
Was received with a salute, waited up-

on by the highest dignitaries of, the
place, and again saluted when the Mis-

sissippi. leftv Mr... Slidell. appears to

have acted throughout in the most firm
,tmd dignified manner, and has shown

himself well qualified for the impor-

tant mission with which he was en-

trusted. Mr. Slidell will remain in this

uior, botlt in poetry and prose.

istod by ., . l TiToit. Mrs A M. F. Annan, party, upon the spot, in the hour ol

danger, to guard the weak points, andMrsF S ood, MrsL.J.Teicson,
AI. t, - JrS. Amrl'.a Welbv. protect it from devastation and ruin.!

Marshall county, supposed about lOO

toles about, half of which would go

down Tal'rhaichie, If the river was
improved say u!"

for. supposed KUUU bMestot oc county,
Tipoah, Desoto and Vallobusfca would

f robably sund out of th3 river, toge--

ther , . , 5,00040,000
Forty thousand bales jf cotton upon

which the freight to New Orleans would

be reduced at least 50 cents per bale,

if the necessary improve merits . were

li i.nroiiier?. .. - 'Mrs. 1 ? . ' - - - '

end diminished in amount, it would on

the contrary be most obviously much

enhanced. As tcthe breach of faith. to

the general government, vhich is urg-

ed as an objection by some, it is plainly

nothing more than a fanciful notion

having no substance or solidity what

ever, appertaining to it. Certain it is,

there would be nothing immoral or dis

Mrs. Seba Smith,I,eo Ilentzoi rs '. And it is well known that this desira-

ble end cannot be obtained fully for

.lau men uu nut luuuvcjj-.- ,

Along the damp earth,
Revive the blue violets

Its earliest birth.
1.

The dainty, green mossbeds
She trims, too, with care,

For thither blithe fairiers
To banquet repair.

Tinny, gay , lichen 'goblets "

: She woos to unfold; m:

One sparkling, bright dew-dro- p,

With each of them hold.

The elf guests, half serious,
In meriment half,

A health to the Goddess
This cool nectar quaff.

.K 1' F " Author ol ".warriage 01 v.u.u -
'if Mrs. Caroline Orne,;:tS, Mi-E- llen A.hu.n. i-- .

njjw ,catlir0 w.ll be jiiany years to come. But the amount
J

illt nnblical on of a series ol
L.ln.cc',;,?a viRHinAN HISTORY, city for several weeks unless his pre

which my substitute proposes to grant
to, this object, will form a nucleus

around which individual industry and
made in the navigation of this . 'river,

ill. tio he ninnnersand stirring incidents
sence is required in Washington. Mr.honorable in such a course. And it m

the strictness of teachnicality, a breach which would make an annual saving of
Parrott will proceed to Washington inenterprise can rally, and by a united.

at least twenty thousand dollars on the
of faith could be plausibly asserted to

the conrse of a few days.
cutto'n chipped put of th'13 stream, and I

have occurred, it would certainly puz-

zle any lawyer to devise a remedy for consider this a. very small estimate, and

rifirhans too low bv half. . These facts

effort on the part of the slate and in-

dividuals combined, this work gradual-
ly progress, commencing where it. is

most needed first and advancing by de-

grees to successful completion. I am

in lavor of granting pre emption rights

Rcmored Marriage. Fanny For-resto- r

(Miss .Shubbuek) the popular

magazine writer, it is said in a Phila
1 1 . j ' -I ho lanusthe suggested grievance.
are equally true and applicable in re

have been absolutely given to tne state
rard to the other streams mentioned in

delphia letter the Journal of commerce,the fullest discretion in regard to

their disposition has been bestowed, this bill, and perhaps one of. them car-

ries out more than double the amount

Dert,anuoim..a j fae c011tmuec,w in .portraits of fomale

p.otu es far
ami February, two premium

itsucd in the magazines.superior to any yet
The firs: SAllTlN.

... MLrnU .. . n,ahaseonfesSedlynev- -

to actual settlers who wereonthe public

land at the time of their . location, but
is to be married to the Rev. JUr. Jud-so- n,

and will accompany him on his

missionary labors in India. She will
abuse ol that discretionand ior a mere

no forfeiture could be insisted on. But estimated for Tallahatchie Tiver I have

taken no account of the return .freight neglected to prove up their claims,

thrnwinw themselves upon the liberali- -Pn ftrlmittins for the sake ot argu- -

it
i

1- -

;i
iO

S- -

;.l

r- -

hc

carry with her, it is' added, the high
devotion which a former one of theoof "forfeiture shouldmPt. that a case in this estimate, which i3 also a very

considerable item, and equally affected ty of the state to grant pre-emptio- n

ua ennnnsfid Dossible thatw,U appear in Ja . The tiame exhibited, who followed the mis
er been t

lha fir9t 0f a se- - occur, t " l vrr
an attempt would ever be made to re These settlers have improved the value

of the balance of the public lands be-

longing to ths state, es pioneers in
o atTOca picture,, which--J

nm the donation.' Truly a motion so

Sweet birds from lar southward,
Are thronging the groves,

And rapturously singing
The song of their loves.

Thou child of misfortune,
. Thatsittest in fear!
Though "mortals refuse thee,

The smile, or the tear:

Away with despondence,
No longer-repine- ! A

Mild spring, in her fragrance
And blossom, is thine.

Enough still of pleasure
Is left unto thee,

This waking of nature
Thy signal shall be.

The soul's deathless vigor
Give freedom and pain,

And sorrow shall vanish,
And joy came again.

MORRlSTOWtf, N. J.

wild nnd fanciful as this, would never
iSner."a9 :;:; American annals, especial opening roads, ect., to more than dou
.usVa,e?,0u.::; fibred. The first is a

ble the amount of the value of theirof his
be urged by any man regardful

standing as a practical politician. The

fti,;nMS benefit secured by the measure,

IV tUOS3 in WIip;u v" o
AT 18!WASIIlSiTOJVMEZZOTINT OF

e made-pub- - hnmfis..

hi
ind.

sionary fortunes of her husband in the

East. - .".

Irving. The Charleston Courie.
mentions that Washington Irving will
shortly return from Europe, and is ut

to publish a life of Mahomet. The
literary world will look forward with

ihterest to a production from the pen of
the most gifted author of modern days.

Marriage is a feast where the grace

is sometimes better than the dinner.

The improvement of the navigableiron, a P u.Engmrecl &n,lk uneWalled,

by it. Is it not an object then worthy

of our deliberate consideration to adept

a measure which will operate as a di-

rect saving to the citizens ofourstateof
more than one hundred thousand dol-

lars annually. And shall we act so

ungenerously as to withhold from our

own citizens their just rights, in re-

fusing to appropriate for their benefit a

fund which has been so liberally be-

stowed upon them by the munificence

of the general government, and for

which they only require of us the poor

lie. Th.sattrc , . n scre9 to the state at large, in improvement of
eecoio w vj ,,, . water courses will reduce the price 01,t those who wish to

We here state, w navigable streams, and trio parumustsena tne r . ,
we pub, freights on cotton to market, and also

on return cargoes for the supply of thetowhat wiinaenwoiB, m.- -. - -

ANV RlVAL, ,1nr advantage expected to accrue

the settler, in the provision 6f pre-em- p

and .hall continue to do jo for W
country. The increased facilities of

navigation will increase the cultivationwho subscnoe to ui-- -- . ";;Knn;. an. othcr tion privileges (at the minimum price

of one dollar and a quarter per acre- --"'W. . January and
ofcottonincount.es remote irom mar

V. " i.i-d- . or intend to

anon the lands, need not be cmarged
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